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PHE ELEOrFIICAL APhCTS OF PH PASTEURIZATION 

WINF BY DIELFCTRIC HEAPIN 

I INTRODTJCTION: 

The problem of the pateuriation of 'the by the use 

of dielectric heating v'ts ìuggeSted by Dr. Ho-Ya Yang, who 

prevX ously had COfl4UOt ed limit e. re1Im1nary inve&t igat Ions 

on the ubct . Al? ex,er1rnenta1 work in the actui pest curl- 
z3t1on of' lne wis done In conjunction ith Dr. Yang. Dr. 

Yank, who is flOw a Food Technologist at Oregon State College, 
received his advanced degree in chernlsGry, and was formerly 
employed by the Oregon Liquor Control Comrnision as chief 
cherniEt fOr 1ne inimeotion. In his present poEltlon he 
still does Ro!ìe inspection work for the Liquor Control Corn- 

!! i S S Ion. 

Before »olng into the technical aa,ects of the twoblem, 

it would be well to briefly review the neoeseity of asteurl- 
zation in the production of wine. 

Fermentation of iiflC is caused either by the natural 
wine yeasts in the gres or from special cultured wine 

yecsts. Phis fermentation is allowed to troceed until a 

noint determined by the type of wine de1red is reched, 
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In ferienttIofl, the natural ugr In the grnpee t .. 

verttd to aiccho1 and carbon dioxide. ?'hen emie eweet- 

nß* i, etre'i In the ine, the fnttIon 1 rreate 

while the proper proportion of the nturi grape suger 

remains. It, on the other )lRfld, the termenttion were 1- 

loweñ to pro(ee3 indef1rtte171 ct1e F1d bs«terIa ouid 

form which vould turn the pine Into vinegar. Three gener1 

methode ar uøe4 to atop the rerinentetton vthi1 he tne 

le etui wset. fhee ere: (a) the nth]itlon ot . 1tt.1e 

eure grape brandy, (b) ru . ditton of a ¿uial1 uount of Guiphur 

dioxide, (c) i8teUriZRtiOfl. (5, Book 2, pp6-8) The choice 

or mthod used te deterrtned iare17 by the type of :'ine 

being rroduced nñ the preference of the roduoar, ¡n 

thia prooe, chichever method 1i uied, the yeruit bRoteri9 

and the acetic acid bacteria nuBt be killed In order to 

ßrret the fernientntton proco*;. It te rtppn'ent hov nasteuri- 

zfttion could aecornolich thie end. rhe ,rimary object of thie 

studi, thai, ta to 1nvcttigste the oeeibi1ity, trnct1c11ity 

and noseibie tdvantage of naeteurizing wine by n net» rro_ 

ceie, dielectric heeting. 

iheri ar tvn rnethoe ¿:0w in ue for rRsteurizing 

wine. The tiret te called the holUng rnetho, In this 

poee, the wine is tlicec3 in large vate nrv held at j350 F. 

C.) forre1at;ively long periGd of tizne - 30 minutes. 



The second xrthod is cl1ed the flash method, because 

in this method the 'ine is run through stem jacketed 
pipes .. nd the temperature v ranidly raised to 180° F. 

(820 C.). The wine is ajnt.jned at this temper9ture 

for only 1 minute. 

Since the determining factor in the quality f 
ine is its flavor which is adversely affected directly 

in pronortion to the temperature rise and the length of 

time of heating during pasteurization, the natural object- 

ive is to decrease èither or both of these detrimntal 
factors. This shouli result in an improvement in flavor 
of the final product, 

Fhere are definite reasonn for thinking that pasteuri- 
zation by dielectric heating might achieve these ends. 

First it thould be understood that there are several 
theories concerning the actul killing of the bacteria 
in high frecuency pasteurization such as that used in 
dielectric heating. Unfortunately, at this time there is 
no one of these theories which is accepted experimentally 
and theoreticlly to the exclusion of all others. The 

answer mey even be in a combinetion of t.o or more of these 
effects, he first of these theories is based on the theory 
of dipole rotation in the high frequency field, as explained 
in detail in the section on Theory. It is assumed that 
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these molecular dipoles, which apiroaoh the 6ize of the 

mlcroorgarutsrnB, rotate, and this rotation breaks down 

the internl :truoture of the oeils, thus killing them. 

fhe second theory assumes the very high voltrges 

imr,resed between he electrodes in the dielectric heter 
may produce a high enough voltage gradient across the 

cell body t electrocute the microorganism. 

The third theory is based on the localized heating 

of the microorganirn. The heating is due to the same 

dioole rotation as rererred to in he first i. heory and 

woùl be pror,ortional to the dielectric properties of 

the cell itself, and not its surrounding media. The cell 

is then assumed to be killed by the heat generated 1thin 

itself. 

The microorganism te difficult uO study beosuse of its 

extremely small size. I is known that it has a hard, waxy 

shell hich in ll probability offers a rather high resist- 

ance path to heat rrhich niight penetrate into the body of 

the cell. For thisreson, the medio surrounding the cell 
must be very hot for short time or held at a more moderate 

temperature for . longer tened in order to force the heat 
through the outer shell in sufficient auantity Lo kill it. 
If a destrucive process cen he r lied directly to the 
microorganism - in fact right inside the cell itself insd 
of forcing it through the oeil wall - it should be possible 
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to pasteurize very rapidly at relatively low temperatures, 

thut realizing Uie objective of this study. Of course, 

he relative temperatures of the ine and the bacteria 

i1l deoefld entirely upon the dielectric rroperties of the 

two matertal. If they are approximately the same, or if, 
se may be hoped, the bacteria heat faster than the me, 

the findings of thie study may be of definite value. 

As s. method of heating, dielectric heating is only 

superior in aolicstions in hich the materisi. hea . ted 

is an insulator. In conducting materials, conventional 

methods of heating are satisfactory and in practically 
every case more economical. It is only in the cse of 

heating materials such as rubber, plastics, and other sub- 

stnces t:hjch conduct electricity and heat very 000rly, 

thet this high-rrenuency method of heating from vithtn 
has iroven economically desirable. So as merely a new me- 

thod of heating 'ine to its pasteurization temperature, 

dielectric heating cannot hope to compete economical).; 

with the preßent methods of steam heating. This te be- 

cause wine is a rlat1vely good conductor. If, hovrever, 

wine may be asteurized at a lower temperature, in a short- 
er heating time, orth some way may achieve suoertor quali- 
ties due to the unicue properties of this high-frecuency 

treatment, then there te a basis of economic competition. 



II THEORY: 

Ordinarily, dielectrics re thuht of as elec- 

tric insulating materils. T'hiF, by itself, is not an 

accurate definition, ae all rnaterils conduct electri- 

city to a greter or lesser extent hen a voitge is 
applied. rhe ability to conduct or t insulnte is 

purely relative, as the values for the resistivity of 

different materials range ,racticl ly from zero to in- 

finity. 
Cert1n metals poroach zero resistivity "hen they 

are cooled dorn to fleer absolute zero temTerature chie 

is called the superconducting stete, and for lead la 

reached. at ?.2 l. From this low ocint the resistivity 
of different materials increases through metals at or- 
dinary temoeratures with velues between lcr6 to lO 

ohm cm. to aqueous solutions of electrolytes with reis 
tivity of I to iO ohm cm. 1t is dov:fl in thi range of 

relative low resist;ivities that this study is concerned, 

in e range hioh is ordinarily not thought of as included 

in dielectrtc materiis. The resistivity of materii . is 
continue to increase through glass with 1014 ohm ncr cm., 

hard rubber with 1018 ohm per cm., to gases with infinite 
resistivity. These may be divided in a generl tray into 

three parts. The rnge ith resistivity from O to 106 

ohm er cm. comprises the conductors, the rnge from 106 
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to i12 ohm cvi. comprlEing he semi-conductors, 

and the rnge from ioI2 to infinity the non-eonductorß. 

The chqrcteristic of different mterir1s Rre 

4so defined by their dielectric constants. The die- 

iectrio costnt 1ndicte the property of a material, 

hen used in a condenser, to increase the cacitne, 

comoared to that of a vacuum. There i a ide srred 

of vaiue of dielectric constant for varloue materials, 

going as high as 7O ror colloidal solutions (3, p.105), 

To have a condenEer, ali that is needed is some material 

betveen the condenser plates, varying from infinite 

resietivlty of a vcuum to materials of resistivity 

aoproaching that of met1 as u8ed in the electrodes, 

The material must have a higher resistivity than the 

Dlates so that a potential difference may be maintsined 

across the condenser, using 1 ohm per cm. as a practical 

minimum. The actu.1 measurement of he dielectric con- 

stnt at high frecuencies is a subject nl by itself, and 

vili be dealt ;ith later in the report. 

There is t very interesting parallel reltionship 

hich exists betveen vRlues of resistivity and dielectric 

constant. If these values are written in to parallel 

columns, the values of dielectric constant decrease 

ith incresirig values of resistivity, Phis is shown in 

the foilo ing table. In the uper ro, resistivity te 



vn in ohms cm., nd in th lower ro lE. e 

dielectric constant k. Although this i not n ect 

relationship, it is of' specinì vlue when both vilues 

of resistivity wd dielectric constant cannot he 

measured. With a single measurement it i pocible to 

decide the an-roximate v1ue of the unknown quantity. 

,2o 

O 6 3 2 

Dle1.cctrics 

onuctors 
i 

Semi-conuc tor 1"on-oonduct rs 

I hu been shown exrerimertl1y that the dielectric 

stn1; in re&lity is net n ibolute constnt, but 

wries 'ith frequency in varying degrees for different 

mteria]. In tebles which giro vluos of dielectric 

constnte for different rneterl1s, lt is understood 

that ai high frequencies these, va.ues &re not sceurte. 

rhe conductance, vuhich le merely the reolrrocl of the 

relstiflty, is ileo function of frerueney. Plthough 

the varttions of the ie1etric const'nt k nrc rether 

moderate irith ohnge in frecuency, the conduct'. nce 

and g_0 usually differ by sever - 1 poiere of 10. 

In meet itterEture on th ßubject of dielectric 
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It hFE been shown exper1mentiiy thqt k an t.nò 
vary In rern'rkatiiy oonnecteì m nner, Lhroughout the 
enire r:nge of interest In (5lelectrlc heating. V'here 

the dieiectrtc conet!nt j constant, the ios ngie - 
and thus the heating-is very email. In those frecuency 
rangee here the loss ngie ha grerter vì1ue, the 
di1ectr1c constant is always decreasing «ith incresin 

frecuency. Jhe range of frecuency ithin ':hich the 
dielectric constant k is varible is knov.n a s the eis- 
rere1on rnge. It le kno"n also se the absortion 
r:nge because it is in thi: range that the electrical 

energy is srtiali converted to heat ithin the die- 

lectric due to the large loes angle. 

The factore which cause absorption may be divided 

into three large groups. First there is a motion of 

ions hch occur at power and audio frenuencios. Sec- 

ond there may be a motion of the so-ciled diroie mole- 

cules. Phis dinole action occurs vith Ehort electric 

waves or ithin he high treouency rangec. The third 

is a moion or the electrons ithin the molecule, 'hich 

becomes governing factor ' ith o'otical rsys. From this 
it can be seen that this report is mainly inter;pted in 

the second, or high-frenuency range. 

A diole molecule is a molecule rhieh from a dis- 

tÑnce is a neutrtl body, because a a distant ooint the 
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igebrtc um of ltg ott.tve nnd neg.tve tor oe 1 

zero, but In h1ch the center o iat ot the post- 

tive cid neative chtrgec do noi.. coincide. 3uch s 

dipole rno1eoui is sbon tri the figure be1o. M 

reresents the ìiecu1e, the chargeB ße . rted as 

shown and their oosttive aM negnttve magnttuc1es a- 

sumed equ1. 3uoh a combination of chrgesin the 

body rnrers as a neutr-i uneh . rged body at a con- 

tôerbie dtst!nce, but in the immediate ret the situa- 

tian changes. btaurie A to be n pctnt charge of I unit 

ot positive electricity. A6surno AB to be the force of 

repulBton between the position eiarge mt A and that in 

the molecule nd AC to, be the attractive force between 

the òhnrge tnd the molecule. From Coulomb's Law, the 

forces vary as the inverse squares of the distenee, 

making A? greater in its absolute nngnitude than AC. 

The geometric sum of the tr?O 

M 
forces iS ft reaultnt force of 

+ 
c rerulsion sho'n as AD. It cn 

be nhon mathenttoally that 
A D 

this resultant force of at- 

traction or repulsion from a 

dirole decreases very ratdly 

as the dtstnoe f ron the center 

et' the dt,ole increases, decreasing inversely as the 
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third ov'er of the dIstance. 
Ali mQlecules muet be either diro1e or non-dipolee. 

Ihese cn be c11ed oolar molecules or non-polar mole- 

Culee. 3inøe most moleculee have a oolar moment of 

finite magnitude, the firet group is by fir the more 

numerous. This dipole moment i the product of the 
charge an( the dietmee between the ohargee in the di- 
pole molecule, anl the v:ìue vary widely from subetnnce 
to subtnce. The CflfirTt1)fl of Debe's dir)01e theory is 
bseecl on the nroof that the dielectric constant of 
polar subetnces in general is higher then thR . t of non- 
polar subetnces, due to the fact that dinolee contri- 
bute to the o1arizat1on. Polarization here has the 
rnen1ng thnt n a1ied electric field gives a dielectric 
an electric moment. At one time lt was assumed that hls 
ro1arization as caused by the displacement of intra- 

moieoulr electronE. Now it Is thought tht this pol..ri- 

zation can be broken into two parts, part duE: tO dis- 

placement of electrons, or of atoms within the moleculeq, 
and part due to dipoles. Polar substances must neces- 
sarily have a greater oolarization and a higher dielectric 
constant than non-polar eubstances. 

When an lectric field is apilied, the dio1eE tend 
to place themselves parallel to the direction of the 
field, becuse in Iuis Doeiion their potential energy 
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i at minimtun. In a high frecuency field, a reso- 
nance rcnge appears rithin which the dipoles oscillate 
in eynchroiism with the applied field. This rotating 
movement at these.high freuencies causes r. consider- 
able heat loss due to their friction. The loss nrle 
nasses through a maximum, and theoreoticlly this point 
would be the optimum point of operìtion for dielectric 
heating. The actual toint is often determined by de- 

sign nd oower limitations which enter as the fre- 
quency aporoache e he very high freauency rnges, 

(2, p88) 

There sre three general methods of mensuring the 
dielectric constant of different materials. These may 

be listed as: (i) The measurement of the electric 
force scting through a dielectric nd the calcultion 
therefrom of the dielectric constant by means of Coulomb's 

Law. (2) The determination of the velocity of propaga.- 
tion of electromagnetic waves through a material, which 
is inversely nroportional to the square root of the 
dielectric eonstant of the materil. (3) The measure- 
ment of the c ci;y of a condenser empty, C, filled 
vith a material, C, the dielectric constnnt of the 
material being given by the rtio Cr/C. The irnportnnt 

methods in generl use fall under the third class. 
Recently, the interest in relatively high freouency 
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neaurernent of the dtetctr10 corttnt he.ß brought forth 

nunbr of otttoattonv of the more gener1 c1aaeic1 

!nethoe in attet t Bip1iticatiofl nnd greater accuracy. 

A tU be notned out, acurte eurevents at hi tre- 

cuency is very difficult nd subject to ide error even 

mong s.uthor1tis on the eubject. 

The brtde method is most coonly uco in 

nieurements under method number 3. The rrinci-1e of 

the whetsone bridge »tth certuin odifiet1on is the 

bsis for these meas.roint. If' the four 'r of the 

bridge oonit of perfect condensers 01, Op, C)) and 

04, in fl trrangemeflt euch as that ehon in the figure 

bo1or, vithout resiet.xtoes R3snd R1n the circuit for 

the "esent exa1e, and alternating current uo,1ied 

from the generator A, no current will flow throui 

detector D hen the ratio of the caaoitiea 0,/Cr 

C3/C4. Obviously, if three of these values re kon, 

the third can he cnlcu1ted. 

A 
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If i i. assumed that C4 is a leaky cùndenser, 

uch as . celi corLtaiìin a Ileuld of apprecibie eon- 

ductivity, it may be regarded as . perfect condenser 

with a reeistnae tri parallel. Under these conditions, 
just adjusting the capacitor 111 not blanoe the bridge 
to zero current through the detector. To biance out 

the in-phase current, it is necessary to balance the 
resi8t.nce as weil as the c.oacitance. Thi is one by 

placing high variable resistances R3 and R4 in ,aralle1 
with the capacitors as shown. Actuily, C4 is usually 
a very accurate variable condenser in parallel - ith which 

may be laoed the cell or mercuring condenser contin- 
the mqteri:l 1;o be measured. he bridge is first 

bilsnced by adjustment of the variable condenser C4 

afld R4. The celi la next placed. jfl parallel rith this 
condenser, which Is once agin adjusted until the bridge 
i balanced, also acijuscing R3 and R4 if necessary. The 

capacitance of the celi Is given by the dlffsrence in 
the to readings of the variable condenscr. The -if- 
ference in re. 1stnce redings give the enuivalent 
parallel resistance of the cell. 

A bridge very ethilar to this is sold convierc1ally 
for measuring capacitance and Inductance at radio f re- 
cuencies The main modifications are in extensive 
shielding vhich is necessry at these frequencies and 



simplified arrtngements for blanein and reeding. 

Other capacitive methods of determining the die- 

lectric constant are: (i) Resonance method. In this 

method the circuit is brought to resonance and for a 

knovn L, Lhe C can be calcuinted for a given frenuency. 

This rthod has .lso been adapted to resonant cavities. 

By filling the cavity vith the unknown material and 

brining to resonance, k can be found over a wide range 

of frequencies, (2) Decrement method, (3) Hetrodyne 

Pe8t method. (4, p.45-48) 

It must be notei here th.t In all of these methods 

it is recognized th.t solutions 1th high conductcnce 

are very accurately measure to caìacity 
and thus dielectric constant, epeeilly t the higher 

frequencleB. The ide variation in v?lue$ of k, the 

dielectric constFnt, obtained by different authorities 

and difffrent methods is good proof of this point. The 

measurement of insulators is a relatively simple problem. 

The fundamental equation for calculations of dielec- 

tric heating is derived below. 

The dielectric materIl to be heted is usually 
placed between the plates of a oendenser, across hich 
le aoolied a strong alternating current at radio fre- 

ouency. A condenser such as his it. sho'n in the 
diagram below, ith a sm1l rectngular prism of unit 
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cro-ection area indicated at a 1ocition of uniform 

electric field. The capacitance f this unit t,rism 

i given b the equation: C O.221( riroiniorofarads 

for a material hcr the dielectric conatant k is known 

anì the dirnertsian of the unit are' an1, d are given in 

inches. 
ir a high frenuency voitg V is splied across 

the plates of the condenser t.he power absorbed by the 
prism is P V2 cos wetts where R is the 

resistive oonponent sind X the reactive component of the 
impedance eresed in ohrs and cos Q the power ftor 
of the unit pri3m condenser. 

dicA 

e/e 

This enunton may be written P : V2 
j yp watts, by multilying both top end bottom of the equa- 

tionbyX. 5inceinQXops1n X and 

sin2 Q a - cosi c, the equation mty be !r&tten: 

P a V2 øø2 co watts. !3y substitut;ing 
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L X0 - i here C .225 k i06, the equation oe 
2wrc d ________ hito the forn p V2f(2'5 k io6)1_cos eoB P 

'itß. 
The eouatlori can further be out Into the form of: 

P 1.415 f k/1 - Q coe Q watte per cubic 
inch where E voltage gradient In voit8 er inch 

k = dielectric constnt of the mr'teriai 
cosQ power ftctor of the dielectric nrnteriel. 

For each soecli aoolicatlon of dielectric heating, 
he permi1hle voltage gradi:nt bet'een the e1ectrde 

is limited by such f.ctore s the electrode confiEuration, 
dielectric strength, presence of moisture with poseibie 
generation of stenri, or non-uniformity of the cielectric 
material being treated. (1, p.530-531) 

Another method of measurin the power innut to 
mat 3r1 i. being dielectrically he.ted is also possible. 
In the case of the heating of liuìd, the nounds per 
minute, the ch;nge in temperature, -nd the snecifto heat 
of the materi:L1 can all be measured. From these, the 
equation: 

F3.TJJ. / minute (lb. / minute)(t)(srec.heet) 
may be obtained, here C Is expreeed in degrees F. 

It is neceF3sry t kno Ite specific heat of the sub- 
stance being he;ted. In the case of a itauld, this is done 



b3 nonpar1ng the heat o*c1ti ot he unknown i1qutt 

to thit of rater'. 3tnc th srtfje htt nuît he known 

over the en';ìre ork1ng range, ourve rnunt bo run io 

boti ltøutds, frr htth the apoc1rt heat of the un- 

kno;n 11qu1d may he detrtned. The 'urve tU look 

eoneth1ng like the one 8hofl below. The relative oe 

of the ourvt t ny teperitur lU give the recIftc 

kieìt. 

j 
4- 

3- 

1 

Trie (fln44) 

r 

fhe '1nttonuip tor rinñth the pcl1c hect of 

fl unknon ilauld Cfl b derlV4ui as f011ow8: 

Ir th$ wer the unkno'n licui 're heated 

RleCtrtci1y in oont1nr hl#h ernits no het lose, 

both 1tout(e betn heFted under î-1entical onUttone, 

ni if, P : time in sec,ons 

t = tererature in . 

At = chanc in tenterture in O 



E = volte atpliei to heating element 

I current apiiecI to heating element 

C1 a pec1fic heat of water 

02 a pecifio heat of unknown 

ma6 of In grnw 

m2 mars of unkm'ri in 

= Joules equ1vlent 

then: 

Work = w : EIT, Beat 

Heat gained in 

Therefore, ;1nee heat 

For water, in1.01.1= 

applied = 

C . Lt 

rolied heat 

or 

20 

J 

eined, rn.c.t IT 
J 

= EI1 
in1 

Fcr unkncn, m2.c2.6t2 g212î2, or 4tc - 

j- r2 m2c9J 

Dividing $1ope of curvea: $lope I 
elope 2 - 

EI2 in1 o 

but eince E1 = F, m m rn J i a constnt, 

Slooe 1 c - :'herral caiaclty of unknown 
Slope 2 

- - Therma1 coolty of water 
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III PROBLEMS AND MfHODS OF ATTACK 

1. Prob1enu involving v!ine: 

A. Resistivity and conuct1vity öf vine. 

rhe resistivity and conductivity of the ine -re of 

Interest because of their effect upon the 3ie1ectric 

rropertie of he nine. As stated under ' heory, in 

generi a mnteri1 ith high resi6tivity i R. good 

dielectric and inversely, a mRterii with low resia- 

tivity le a poor dielectric. T3eeauEe of this prai1e1- 

lEm, the resitivtt;y i4 of aid in determining the proxi- 

mete vsiue of the dielectric const'nt. A18o, the con- 

ductivity of he rrine i n factor ntering ino the 

method used in treating the vine t high freauency and 

in the design of the anoartus for a specific method. 

The resistivity of the vine v'a s measured 'by using 

a Kohirausch 1ube. The procedure for this was as fol- 

lows: It lE; necessary to have a snndard solution of 

kflO\fl resistivity to calibrate the tube. From the 

International Critical Tables a standard solution of 

O.'?4'?6 gr. of KC1 per 1000 gr. of distilled water has 

a conductivity of g 0.00141 ohm1 cm1 or 
. resis- 

tivity of ohm cm. Since R P_, and length 

snd area nre constant, the enuation my be implif1ed 
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to R kvthere k is a constnt for the tube used. 

From this, the foTIoing ration my be set ur: 

ine ine' or twine 1wineC1 
RKCÌ (KC '< /9KG1 

KC1 

The v1ue of RKC1 was measured ith a direct current 

Vhetstone F3ridge, an found to be 3,200 ohms ith the 

o1ution at 250G. The value ofi ° be 

710 ohm cm. at 25°C, as already stted. Thus, the bove 

euaìon reduces to ':ine () 
rjne 

The reistnce of wine may then be measured in the 

Xohir uch tube, nnd substituting in this equation, the 

resistivity calculated. The resistnce of a ine 

was me-1Eured Ít various temperatures to investigate the 

effect of temperature upon resistivity. he results of 

thi$ ex'rimeflt are sho n in curve form in Curve 3heet I. 
B. Dielectric Constant of ine. 

Knowledge of the dielectric constant of the 'ine 
is sn aid in the crrect design of the heating element 

for the high frecuency treatment of the ine, and for 
calculation of the het absorbed by the wine, using the 

equation derived under Theory. 

In he design of he herting element, the permisihle 
voitage gradient le involved in the cur'ect spacing of the 

electrodes, determining the advisability of insuLiting the 
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1ectrccte frm th u1rt, and he correct operation of the 

high frequency equiomtnt. The dielectric eontnt ffects 
the voittge gradient as shown in the eoution 

- i 1/2 volts rer inch 
L kVi - c ce- 

J 

which is derived from the t,ower absorrtton eaulthn under 
1heory. In the above ecuation, P,= watts r eu. in., 
k - dielectric constant, f frequency in cycles per sec., 
nd COB Q is the Dower fF . ctor of the dielectric. The 

Maxtmum power available and frecuency rang are knon. 
If he dielectric constant and toer factor ar knon, it 
is possible to oa1cu1te the al1owh1e volte gra.ient 
at maximum power, or by using the equation in its oririn1. 
form, o ealcuiste the power absorbed or ' given volte 
freuency. 

As stated under Theory, the determinntion of the. 

dielectric constant of a rnRteritl of h1íh conductivity is 
R very uncertain sn ci.rricult undertaklng. Thin ws found 
to be true, exerimenti1y. At low frequencies, the 
men . surernent were relativeiy sim'1e, but at the higher 
frenuencies, the imedanee measureraents tended to become 

so small se to be unreadeble, 
Many different methods were emtioyed in trying to cut 

Oìfl the conduction through the wine, and so mskirw an ac- 
curate determlnrtion of the dielectric constant tosible. 
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!y coatina the eeotrodes ith artff1n an 1mer3tng 

them In the vrine, cünthtctioii between the electrre wa 

made negitible, although the coriucttcn throuì the 

wine itself could not be Btonped. In effect, this cre- 
ated three condensers in serie, t"o of verî htc'h crcici- 

tance v7tth taraffin as their dielectric, one irge 
one of low capac1tnce iuh vine a its dielectric, Since 

caoacitor in serieß or different cize ninroh very 

ne ny in otri caoltance the caociy of che smrlier 
conden8er, the paraffin condensera were neglected. By 

this method, e value of 525 for the dielectric constant 
was obtained aL frecuency of i mo. an5 ternperture 
of 22°C, This irlue i (uite high, but een in line 
"ith the high conductivity of the me, 

Becnue of nunierouc difficulties encountere9 in 

making hese measurer'.onts and posible errors involved, 
another method used in m king power bsortion 
measurements in the enerjmentR1 runs on the het tret- 
ting of the ine. 

C. Specific het data. 

The simplest ani most accurie method of mesuring 
the heat absorbed by the 1ine undergoing hi9h frenuency 
treatncnt is te measure the rte of flo, hich O.fl be 

computed in pounds per minute, the change in ternperure 
of the 'ine being treRted, and the snecific heat of the 
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wine at the temperture 1.nvoive. Ph power b3orhe 

by the wtn c'in 1;hen h cbtined In PtJ pr minute 

rrOrn the eution 1TU/Tiin. (1b./min.)(t)(sec1rtc heat) 

where t I in egreea F. 

The mcaEurement of th. rate of flow nd he tperature 

'thne ji cle1t ICh in l:ter section. The derivation 

of he qut1on for cetorrin1ng th sec1fI he.t 'a 

pre6nted under theor'. rhe actual exter1nenta1 detertIna- 

tion of the øpeclfio heat of 'ine :as perf.rmed in the 

laboratory of the Physici Department at Oregon tte college 

under the EupervIion of Dr. Vrner. A oecIRl cont1ner 

'as constructed for the experiment, coneiting of the 

flask from a thermos botle well p-tcke "ith inu1 tin 

interi.sl to prrvent het transfer. The hetIrp; eie!ent 

!ra a small niohrome col]. sealed vithin oyrex tube. The 

heating elmnt and tro thermometere ere inserted into 

the container throuh a rubber 'lug in the niouth of the 

botle, ii oening beine -: i.ed ith tea1ing war. The 

hulb of one ermorneer was tlaoed neìr the bottom of the 

ri:ibk, 'ph11,e th other v&s iA . Ced ner the top, ll tern.- 

'erature readings being the verE4ge of the t10 thormnrneter 

readings. 

Th deterinin!,tIon of the .tec1fjt htt of the wine 

oonisted of to eearite exerirnentl runr. In the tiret 

xin, the fisek wa filled with disl;ilied water of known 



Bpmific hest in order to determine the con8tnt o? the 

aDnartu useC. The iecond run wa rndc with irj, the 

specific heat being ca1cuiatec a exI1ne rrev1ou1y 

by comparton of ho tvo 2emperature va. Time curves ac 

to 8lope. The heating vas held exactly oontqnt jn both 

runs, by contro1i1n the power lni,ut to the heating ele- 

ment e1ectriel1y, using i battery for power sup1y and 

an mrnete' r;nd voltmeter in the circuit controlled by 

a elide vire rheostat. The exerirnentl resulte are 

shown in the accompanying data nd curves. The specific 

heat of the -tne i calculated from the eution: 

ioe I = ereeific het of wine 
slope 2 i5ific heat ct watr 

0.012066 specifje het of wine since the soecific heat 
&017200 99 of ;riter t th 'o1nt 

considered is 0.99962 

From this it ccn be ca1cu1ted that the specific het of 

tne is enu.1 to 0.98869. Since the curves are very nerly 

straight, this value i correct over the entire range of 

operatIon in which this study is involved. 

2. Voltrge measurements: 

ihe voltage difference between the to heater electrodes 
is of interest for two reueons First, from the power ab- 

sorption euaticn derived under heor, it c,n be seen 

that the power absorbed by the dielectric between the 

electrodes varies as the square of th voltage arlied. 
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Second, tho klUing of he miroorgnism ry be a 

function of the voltage. Thus, kno»1e3ge of the vol- 
tag'e i neceesary for ny interrrettion of reeu1t 

in this high freuency rrocee 

$tnee the irnedance cn be meure for cUfferent 

conditIons of lo nd frenuenoy ae brought out in a 

later paragraph, if the v.ltge is known, the current 

can be calculated. 

Two eondition exist vhich nade the measurement 

of the voitge somewhat of a problem. For one thing, the 
voltage existing between the electrodes was not known, 

even arrox1mtely. It was estimated by preliminìry 
tests to be much higher hn the actu'l cese, the error 
being due to not enough eiht being rIeed u,on the 
high frenuency effects involved. The second condition 
thich rnRe the problem more interesting ws that it is 

imperative that the metering Nust not disturb the oir- 
cult in any way. The dici .. ectric treating element forms 

part of the electric circuit hich 000rates at resonnce, 
and any disturbance in the circuit 'ould tend Go upset 
the resonent condition, giving ambiguous results, 

The first anoroximatlon of the velue of the voltage 
was made by macuring the current and impedance. The im- 

pedance vias measured with a bridge, and an aproxlmp.tjon 
of the current was rnde by inserting various size wires 
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of known tustng point in the circuit, nnd notl.ng the 
mai1est size wire to w1thet nd Lh currínt tiow. It 

was oborved that #14 bare copper v1re was the smai1et 
bize which could v1thstnd the nìtx1mum current. From 

this it ras aroroximteci tht the nxjnuri curr:rt wr 

i!o auperes, In later experirient, th1. viue va 

found to b grently in error - the ctua1 maximum value 
of current beIn il Deres. h10 diecrerancy due 

tc tht Lrge. skin ert'ect at these high freouencies 
:hioh caused the het1ng to be ccn.pletely out ol' line 

with the uiing point valueí which were for direct 
current and 60 cycle per seo. conditions. From th1. 

i'lrct approxinution ûf current and the rneasure.d impedance, 
the voltage wa calculated. phis gave a value of 20,000 

volts, hich, of course, was much oo large, 
he seconI method attemrted s as outlined in 

High Frequency Measurements, by Hund, and as suggested 
in eorresondence ith Dr. B. A. Nielsen, of the 
Westinghouse Electric Corp., in Los Angeles, California. 

The circuits v'ere as sho n in the diagrams below. 

() (b) 
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As shown, a large and sm.11 reItcr or a large 
and srnll cap&citor vere put In serie2 in parallel 
aerons the main electrodes. The voltge reading is 
to be taken aoro& th Erli reist)r or capacitor, 
as Indiceted. 

In the case of (a) it ras found that the reistjve 
effect of the resistors vas eo radicRlly reduced and 

the s;rr çnrae.itjve effect sc pronminced t the opera- 
ting range of 26 to 4 mc. that; this method was completely 
useless. The iege resi!tnce incresed to 30 megohms, 

with the sm1I resiator vried from 100 to 1000 ohms. fhe 

smller resistor tended to overheat, and very hii 
voltage existed even noross the srnaller resistor as indi- 
cated by arcing. 

The method as sho'n in (b) s not tr1e, as it 
semed clear th't the capacitors in psrallel rith the 
main electrodes vould unset he system, end thus not 

give sceurste voltage measurement results. Probably 
the canacitors .ould nico influence the oseIllìtor nd 

the resonont circuit enough to affect the power outut 
end nosEible range of operation of the equipment. 

Another possible method wa to 'ut a large cared- 
tor in series Ith the m'In electrodes, nd mePsure the 
voltage drop across the c.pac1tor. If the caracitor v'ere 
large enough, it would disturb the circuit very i.itle. 
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The mtn dtff1eilty In apptyinç. this rnetho ±n find- 

.ng a cstejtor which u1.c cRrry irge eurrnt at 

the vott.9ge PM ?rquencte invo1v. A vouu caic1tor 

i about the only type 'hich rould be cble of doing 
this, nii it wa inosRibie to obtain one in the tine 
FtvRilable. 

y f3r the aiivlest etho1 of meurtng the vc1tge 
is with 

, vRouum tube voltmeter, The ntiojrrted voltage, 

however, ws muoh higher than the range of oonrier . 1al 

wcuunl tube voltmeters. Aleo ot vaouur, tube volttie'ere 
have enough tnteelectrode oapnitnee to influence the 

otreutt. Considering those things, s cuum voltmeter 

vs dezigned nd construotecì t meet these pe . oial neees. 

The voltmeter circuit ir s n on the toll o ing page. 

It, is e iido-bok vouum tube vcltmeter of th nul'. type. 

The tro tubes utr3 were Elmec -fiOA4, formerly 35T. The 

gener1. e1eotricl chrnte1E'tice of the tubeG are as 

F1lrnent: Thorlat ed tungsten 
Voltage ---------- 5.0 volte 
Current ---------- 4.0 emreres 

Ñipiificrtion factor --------- 39 

Direct Intereleotrode Capac1tnce (everage) 

Grid-piate -------- 1.8 pjif. 

Grid-filament ------- 4.1. 
Plate-filament ------ 0. suif 
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rrnsconduct8nce (lb = oo ma., P:b a 2000, ea 
- 2850 pmhos 

Frequency for Maximum ratings - 100 mc. 

Itcen he seen from the above dtr. th,t the tubes 
have rulte high arrnlifIcr ion fi.ctor, hIcth allows Con- 

tro? of current flor thruh he tubee over a ride voltge 
range. (1o, the interelectrode ctacitnce small. 
1nce the tro tubes have 10r cavtoitRnce, their combined 

affect uon the h5.h-frequeney rcfllator is rcttca1ly 
negi. igible. 

The basis of oper.t1on of the s1i-b vo1.teter 
is the 1owerin of the bin.s on firt one tube nd then 
he other just to the roint of cut-off, or in other words, 

just t) che potnt wh3ro rren1; tate to flö through 

the tube. Current fl.o is nicte by eflcetion 
o' the null ammeter thje h te c very nitivo nifliam- 
meter. If, for ex&mp1e, E1 viere 1orerec. by vnrying the 
rhec!tt contro1 Ing It until the nyu ammeter just 
ftartel to in!icate1 ourrenL flow, this vroul in1ieste 
that the noìittve hal.f of the current rave prouoe1 by 

the high frenuency oecillator . jut ctrtng to flow 

throub the tube 1. he redInçr of will now md bate 
the ositive ek f the vol;ce curve by rferrin to 
the calibration curve for thpt tube. If is flO': in- 
creased iga1n to a point cutficiontly negative so thet 
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no current can flow through the top tube, the same rro- 

oeúure iay be followed in obtaining the value of the 

voltage pek of trie negative hair of the high frequency 

wave. The true rrn wlue of the hih frequency voltage 

is found by nDplying the t. o voltmeter red1ngB E1 nd 

E2 to the ctlibr'at ion curves and f 1ning the actual 

peak values of voltage, nd Voeak 2 The actual 

rns v1ue is then found frorn the fcliouing equation: 

V + V,ea 2 

21 
' here Vpek are the values read from the 

tube c1ihratjon curves. 

To ca1ibre the to tubes, tio d-o power su1ie8 

'ere connected in series in order to obtain sufficiently 

high voltage source. The to tubee ere both connected 

to the same side of the voltage suooly, and the true 

voltage was measured by taIing the sur of the reings 

of the t;o vsCuuifl tvbe voltmetcr built Into the tvo 

power I3UppliCc. Sifl"e the voltage ource Urect cur- 

rent, the calibration w.s ireet, in other the 

poirt of eut-off for the d-o was the some ps th oeak 

v1ue for a-c. rhe calibration was much the spjie as 

actual opertion of ehe voltmeter. First, the grid voltage 

rheostat was lowered to cut-off, giving v1ue of E.!. 

This value E1 i n1oted in curve against V.erk i 
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re(«i of of the Dower EunDly voltmeter. This is done 

Thr the entire range cf the pQcr suDnly for E1, anñ 

then repeated for in exaotly the spine rnnner. hec 

tio curv for the tvo tubes will then 'be the calibration 

curve necesary for ue of the slide-baok voltmeter. 

It; lE very Important thai; th ie lritruments be 

ue in both the crlihraion and uae of the tde-baok 

voltrnetrr. This is eTrecl.1y ;ru? of the arrneter in 

the filament cicuit, nd the voltmeter hich rends 

an(i E2. A very small. varii;lon in the point of opertion 

of the fi1ment of a vamur tube chnne its other opera- 

ting eharacteristioc very ra5ic1ly, so it Is very im- 

portant that it be held constant in all oDertlons. The 

three Inetrument «'hich were usen throii'hout th use of 

the slide-back voltmeter are listed be1o: 

Filament current ammeter: 

Weston A-C ATirneter, O-5 amp., Model 115, No. 22508 

Null ammeter; 

Jeve11 Milliammeter, 0-i ma., Direct Current, !o. 5219 

Voltmeter (E1 and 

eton D-C Voltmeter, O-100 volts, Mc'del 301, 
No. 1144012 

The oaiibrtion curves of the tubes in the slide-back 

vacuum tube voltmeter ara sho'n on Curve Sheet 3. 

Since the filaments ol' the two tubes ere connected 
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Plate i 

Photograph of S1e k 

Vacuum Tube Voltmeter 
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n series, double raed voltage wa3 used at rated current. 

This j siipie to keep the t'o filaments operating 

at exactly the sme cdit1ons at ll timei. 

it was necessary o provide a .th for the i-c return 

to the null ammeter instead of grounding it as thown in 

the diraín. Thie was because, in his electronic hester 

there are two series capacitors in the lines to the nain 

electrodes, which are used for tUflifle Th5C capacitors 

of course broke e d-c path. A path wits ,rov1ded by 

consruoing and ineerting an r-f choke of 6000 ohms im- 

pedance at 50 rie across the min electrodee in ,araIel 

rith the loa(. The choke as center tapped, he center 

tp betng directly connected to the null arneter. The 

r-f choke cut out alnost ail of the high freouenoy a-o 

but of course, ?llows the direct current to ps 'ree1y. 

In actuFl operation, the slide-back vacuum tube 

voltmeter operated very eatisfctor1s. flso, its et- 

feet uron the resonant eircuit of the oscillator wee 

negligible, rhich is n irr-'ortant point. 

A nhotograb of the slide-back vacuum tube voltmeter 

ic chon in Plate 1. 

3. Impedance MeaRurements: 

For a ccplete anaiyis of the data obtined in the 

hih freuency treatment of the '1ne, it 1 neceseary to 



know the current f1.o involved. 

calculated from the equaion I 

of V are ob. ined by use of the 

voltmeter, the impedance is all 
round. 

The value of the impedance 

'his i most essily 
V. Since the vqlues 

slide-back vacuum tube 

that remrins to be 

is of interest in 
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another respect. Considering the equ'tion P s Vcos , 
z 

it is evident that the no'cr absorbed by the dielectric 
being treted varies inversely as the impedmnce. 

All impednce meurements were mde on the General 

Radio radio frequency bridge. Datavretken on the heat- 

Ing element vhich is described in detsil in a later 
oaragrah. fhe element was filled .ith "me, nd measure- 

mente made; first, holding the temperature constnt nd 

varying ti-te frequency over the entire operating rnge, 
and second, holding the frequency constsnt at n inter- 

mediate value and varying the temnerature from ambient 

to near boiling temperature. 

The results of eonstmnt temern.ture and varying tre- 

quency ere shovn oler1y on Curve Sheet 4. It is seen 

that the impedance varies arroximately 20% over the 

operating range, tending to level off at the uoer tre- 
ciu ene i es 

It found that at constant frequency nC9 varying 

temperature, th varlm;ion in impedance is negilaihie. 
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4. Treating Element: 

The physical requirements ' the treating element 

are s follows: 

(a) It must be adapted to a continuous flor rroeess. 

In order to Ure the wine for et short periods s noces- 

sary if this method is successful, the eriod of treatent 
per unit volume must be measured in seconds. Considering 

the re?ively :ll poer output of the r-f generator, 

it wouid ceern necessary to have a continuous flow orooea 

to achieve a raonabie volume output per unit time. 

(b) All parts of the wine flowing throui th ele- 

ment must be treared as to field intensity nd nerlod 

of treatrnen uniI orrily. This is necessary for uniform 

recuits. 
(o) The rate of flow per unit volume must be at 

a rather rapid rate through the elen . ìent, for the reasons 

explined in (a). Also, this rate of fio must be ac- 

curetely controlled to a fine degree. 

C d) Accurate temperature measurement of the ine 

(e) For efficiency, lt te necessiry to utilize the 

maxiMum output of the r-f generator. It is also important 

that the power absorpi;ion t;.ke .. ace -'ithin the v'inc Itself 
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nd not in any 8urroundln media. 

Ur. Yang, ho hact previou1y done some work on this 
tudy, m.ln1y had diÍfioul.ty in .his 1at problem, 

In th* ¿1esin cf he treìttn, eiewnt, there re 
íever'1 other oints &hjch muet be cni1dered from the 

e1ectr1es'1 stn3ont. A stte erlier, .'lne it a 

relattvely good ccnuctcr nd noor di«Lectrio, e8pciaUy 
hLch freenoiem. For thi L resor the eIotroe must 

be lnu1ted fr'oni one 'iì.nother by some good inuiator. 
As a minor point, lt must e remernbered thet if 

re'uer gias mercury type thermometer le uecl, it muet 

rot be placed in the r-f field, since heating of the 
ciass in the dielectric fiei.d ant' hetlng of the mercury 

by induced eddy currents ''nuIri introrluce errore in 
ines surements. 

In deeigning th; treating element as to length and 

spacing cf the electrodes ond choice of materir;ls, the 
fol1ovin considerations enter: the voltge nd fre- 
quency of' the r-f generetor, the dielectric constont of 

the 'lne rcì insulating material, nc the reltive die- 
lectric strengths of the 1ne cnd insulting material. 

The original treating element vrs made in eon- 

centric cylinder design. ThIs shape was chosen in view 

of the desired continuou flor nd uniform treting 
conditions. rhe flow through the area bet'een two con- 

centric cylinders anrroxirnates quite closely stroight 
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Une flo'" anc is quite mìforrn.. AL3o, the 'ectri.c neid 

bet'een thc tr,O cyi1ncIer 1 raU1, nL pproachs a 

uniorri fieì, 1th a min1urn fringing effect , The 

inu11t'Lng m3.ter1J)1. chosen wa Pvre giaEs. It ts trans- 

parent, so facilitates ohservtion of the wine while 

undergoing trtmtnt, i quite strrtg 1e1eotrt.Uy, 

c'nd the rielectric ccntrnt is consistent "ith the recuire- 

inent of the ossihìe rftatfrials nvei.ved., 

The original tube ooratruotec1 by placing a sheet 

iron electrode arounï the outside o? n. i inch Pyrex glass 

tube. Thu- formed the outr the class 

erVe(ì as the inbulatlag matt1. betwen the electrodes. 

The center electrode as . i/ inch luminu rod. ubher 

1ug8 ,?ere inserted in each enti, bot to ,'ug un the' 

and to. nter the center electrcde. A giase ntce of 

tubing ws also insertc through holes in eoh u1ber 

plug, one to act ps an inlet, in the other as n outlet. 

The general shape and plaeernt cnn be qthere 'by refer- 

ring to the di!igrarn of the fin1 element, as shown 0n the 

next age. 

In the first tr1l, a copper wire inserted in lass 

tube rfl5 uced ne a center electrode. Since th tube 

did not fit enugly around he copper wire, there s nfl 

air space between thera. ßecause of he large variation 



in dielectric constrits in he wine, g1as, *nd. stir, ¿n 

arc formed between the copper rire inñ the glass in the 

air space, breaking the glass tube. Because of this, an 

aluminum rod vae substituted for the central electrode. 

Aluminum we used, since a material had to be used which 

would not corrode or oxidize under the influence of he 

alcohol in the vine, 'ith a detrimental effect unon the 

flavor of the wine. A stainless steel or olatinurn xd 
would have served as weil. 

In the first trial tube, the temTerature measure- 

ments were made in a trap, placed in the outlet of the 

treating tube. In the first trials of the tube it :a8 

found that almost as soon as ine 8tarted to heat, the 

tube would fill with vapor, forcing the iiauid out of 

the tube. I v:as observed that this effect was not 

nearly as pronounced when water was used in the tube as 

when wine was being treated. Uoon investigation, it was 

discovered that there is a large cuantity of CO in the 

wine, which i very volatile, and is given off at a low 

t ernpersture . I was this CO2 which was forcing the wine 

from the tube. Removing the trap and placing the tube 

in a vertical position with the discharge t the tot al_ 

bred the gas to vent itself to the atmoshere. However, 

this solution made it necessary to find another orovision 

for temperture measurements. The final form was as 
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shown in the iagrem anc photograph of the tube. The 

thermometer iras inserted directly into the glass tube 

through the rubber lug, being careful to keeD i from 

bet:een the electrodee, so as not to hve any electrtc"i 

heating of the gDiss in the therniometer. This mod.ifl- 

cation m?e it necessary to cut dovn the diameter of 

the centr'l electrode at the end, to malce room for the 

therrrnr',et er. 

I, 

i'Áep,na,n e74p 

04,/9,- 

Q/ec4-41e 

r- 

e/ec/rc 

/ 

n 

he dr%-in sho'n is a section vIew of the tre'.ting 

eiemnt , sh 1ng the Pyrex gi a&s tube, centrl and outer 

electrodes, rubber olugs, inlet and outlet tubee, ther- 

mometer, and. he dimensione of the respective parts. The 

thotograh of the element shovs the actul fliece of ec1uI 

ment used. 

It can be seen th.t the outer electrode is cDrnra- 

tively short. This was purosely made shorter than In 

the originel trial tubes in order to reduce the trertIng 
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Photograph of Tret1ng Element 
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tirne to a minimum. It i obv1'xu that the ï:ller the 

volume or ire being heted at any tntant at a given 

rate of flow, th uhoter thc heting time per unit 

volume. It was predicted theoretically and proven 

experimentally that vtthtn limite the are or th 1e- 

trades have no inf1uen upon the total cower output. 

3o in order to decrease the treting time, the elec- 

trode r vns 5erreaed. $inoe only the area. between 

the electrodes is treated - neglecting fringing - the 

volume of 1n being treated at ny inetint can be cal- 

cultecì, For the tube used, this volume we 3.8 cc. 

Phe only difficulty which ve ex rieced 1th the 

tre:ting tube decr1.bed was in an arc forniing : the 

ends of the outer electrode bet:e'n the electrode and the 

gli:iOs. htc arc forrnition was unpredictr ble in its occur- 

rence and sometime3 destructIve in tht the glase ometimes 

erReked under ths arcing. Poszibly this arcing could hve 

been prevented by covering the end' of the outer clectrode 

with some material of higher dielectric con.tnt, to pre- 

vent thi6 breakdovn hith weB occurring in he air. 

Other than this, the treating tube onerted very 

satisfactorily in all ways. The rate of flow wa con- 

trolled accurately tth a torew valve Dlaoed on a rubber 

tube to the inlet to the element. The treting time was 

cut to a minimum by reducing the volume of ine bei.ng 
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heated at ny instnnt to a very l vue nd by utilizing 

the maximum outt,u of the high freouency oscillator, It 

was possible to measure the tenrerure directly inside 

the treating element, making the readings very accurate. 
5. Frequency meesurements: 

£he most obvious method of me suring the frecuency 

w&s to use a regular rave meter. Unfortunately no meter 

W8 availnhle which could m'tch the frequency rnge of 
the electronic genertor used in the exoeriments. Lecher 

wireE could have been used, hut at .hiE freouency nnd rave 

length, this method itould be cumbersome. 

A short ave radio receiver 'as used, 'ith t;he antenna 
set up near the r-f genertor. By tuning the receiver to 
the freouency of the oscillntor, th freauency could be 

reed directly froTi the dial of the radio receiver. This 

method was very s3tisfactory in all respects. 
6. Taking of data: 

In the exoerimental work of this study, there rere 

four variables ihieh were controlled directly, nd several 

others which varied more or less indirectly. Phe #our mq in 

variables were (a) freouency, (b) rete of flow, (e) tem- 

perature of the me, end (a) loading of genertor. This 

actu uy reduces to three, as In all eases it rs desired. 
that the r-f generator should be loaded to its maximum 
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point. Although the oower output of the genertor 

was always kept t it maxi!num, this nrnximum Point 

varied at different conditions of frecuency. 

A mentioned before, the frequency varit1on "ae 

between 26 and 34 megacy&Les. The frenuency control 

was built into the r-f generator, the main control be- 

Ing through the vari&tion of he capacitance in the 

parallel resonar circuit of the osciib tor, he fre- 

auency as also varied somewhat by vRryin the series 

condensers and 082 leading to the loading electrodes. 

Varittion of the grid current in the tubes in the oscil- 

lator circuit also caused some small freauency change. 

I ha already been exolained how the freouency meaEure- 

mente were made. 

The rate ol' f io was varied by varying the setting 

of a screr valve on the inlet side to the treating 

electrode. The rLe of flow was mesured by using a 

;imer and graduate to meaeure the Lime for a meured 

volume of ?iflê to flO through the treating element. 

Since the volume of 'inc heinc treited at any instant 

le kno'n to be 33.8 cc., the actual time of treating 

per unit volute can be caleulted. 

The temperature con be varied in two different ways. 

The first is to change the rate of f lo at a conetant 

po,er input, and the second is to vary the oer inut 
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tt a constant z'ate o flow. cf cour&e, the tenìper.ture 

is metEured directly with a thermcrnet.r, 

.he poer lriput crt be varied in hree w87E. It 

cari be varied by raielrig or lowering the frecuen cy 

the tank circutt of he oci11ator. Of course maximua 

load occurred at high frenuency nd low 1od at low fre- 

uenoy, for a given se1t1ng of Ci and C62. The load 

c!n be varied, also, by v.ry1ng the t:o ser1e cac1tors 

c1 and C2 in the two leadß to the 1oadtn electrodes. 

For maximum oower output, these series captcitor must 

be adjusted o as to bring the loRd electrodes nd their 

load to reson . ncc at the frequency of the oscillator. 

I1his point varies for each dirferertt material 'olaced 

betieen the loading electrodes, deendtng upon Its 

dielectric constnt. These series coe1tors, allow- 

ing the oscillator to be loaded to maximum po?'er output 

ovr the entire rînge from induetive to cpitive load, 

makes this Russell-Mann r-f generator very vertile. 

£he third :ay of &'ñjuf;ting the roer le by 

the grid current to the oscillator tubes. he oorrect 

grid current is different for eah dtfferent freuency 

condition In order to get maxtmuni power. 

The voltage &nd current were varied indirectly, 

v-ryirtg 'ith the po'er ind frecuency. As Indicated 

earlier In the reDort, he poer varios directly a the 
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r1rt pcwer of the frecueney the u:re o the 

voltge. Any change In voltrg i .I . then c.use . much 

grerter chnge in the over. A the cnpctiv reetnoe 
x of the loa1 varieí invere1y e the frequency, 

= IX i , at given current the vo?tage :ii1 he 
2flf 

higher at a lower freauency. In th experiment1 Thta 

it cn he Been th a eonEierby higher voitag occur- 
red t lower freuencie, ith a corresrorUng1y higher 
Input ofthe v'me being treated. 

There &re to general :ys of loading UD the r-f 
gener't:r. he implet is to Let the seriee cpacttors 
Cel and G2 to aDproximtely the correct noeltion for 
the ateriel being treted, and Lhen adjuet the Byctem 

to reBononce by vnrying the freauency of the oscil1tor 
terik circuit. The oer outut is controlled by w&rying 

the freeuenc.y and grid currnt. This method caul'l not be 

used, becue6 lt ws desired that ;he freauency should. be 

maint med at given rredeterrí.ined points. The method 

uiied was that of st.jn the frecuency of the oscillator 
circuit, adjusting the eriee capacitors to ;une the iod 
circuit to this frecuency, nd then controlling the power 

by varying the grid current. A mentioned before, varying 
the seriec cepacitore and grid affects the oscillator frs- 

ouenoy somewhat, but Ithin limit s the variation Is small 

and an be eliminated by comnensating adjustments of the 
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eRDaoltor In the oscilLctor oircuit. 

The rc)ceth1re In the actui ttk1rt of ee'iienta1 

data was conp11cte1 by th fet that hE tfeet oi three 

definite vr1b1e md the possible effect cf cever1 

other variab3.et 1nvovd in the rsteurization of the wine 

niust .11 be inveatigted. Po iake any kind of anaiyts 

cl' thc factors vffecting thie pasteirizt1on, it is necee- 

eary to eeprate the variìbie anì 1oltc 'e rtuh ros- 

ih1e their individual effects. 

To obtain this data, certain pointe of frequency nd 

temperature w6re decided upan, and these ciita vere tken . t 

¿ifferent combinations of the8e noints, ith vrying 

v..1.uee for th treating time. The procedure in teking 

the dta wfe as followe: t1, the treating time ic tiret 

et at etszre1 rate of flcv' by vPrv i.n the init vlve 

to the treting element. f4 the first v1ue ot tre- 

cuency, is set at 34 mc. , With these aettinge of t .fld 

f34, the ternperrture of thc rifle T, le riet tiret at 

OO C., a arnple of iflt i taken, thon the teiimereture 

T vr.ed to 70 » vrying the grid currcnt to the o- 

ciiiator coupling erie condeneri .hich unload 

the oscillator to the desired point. At this temperature 

another mple of ine is taken. This is repeated for 

tentperatures of 600 and 500 C., nu.intaining t1 and f34 

constant. 
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For the next set of readingi, t, j held constant 

at it3 reviou: viue, bu the frequency is vnrled to 

30 inc ror r30. For this combination of t anc 

in3 sie are gR1fl taken t tererrture of 

7Q0 60 , 3fld 
5Ç)O the loadinp' ben' vried 's 

befcre to obt1n the terture. 

The proceiure i retted g1n, .îth t, held rit 

1t2 or1gin1 ett1ng but s 1.th the rrequency ajuted 

tc 25 mc for t2e. Phie, then, compete the 

tken t the treting tre Fetting of t1. 

For the second group o redin, the tretIng time 

t2 Ic et .t new vtue, er1utin }- inlet vq.lve 

to thc treting element, ieurirg the rte of f'ow 

rith í tirier . graduate tube. At this nev setting 

of t, the frequency is g'in adjusted to 34 mc for f34. 

.A :hb corthine.tiDrz of frecuency nd tretiw' time, the 

tt. nperaturc if îtgin fet t P e0, ?nO, O, 5O0., 

n6 a snrnplc of v;inc taken at ervth tejnerature. 

With t2 ooruìtant, the frequency ta vartd to 3f) mc. 

for f 
30' 

anca temperature varied from &to 500 C. 

again. procedure i reteated for e fre'uency set- 

in ot 6 mc., a inìp of ine being tken at each 

temperatrc setting. 

Repeating the procedure as foUoived in the two 
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grouns outlined, as mare' groups at dt as required my 

be taken, ertob ith a dit terent vrtue of t the trting 

tise, but all having similar values of treuency and 

temperature. 

In ali of the exr,ertnients ines vere nurposely 

inoculated it.h heavy doses of yeat cnilture ( 

ellinsoideus) to inoreae their initial counts. The of- 

feotivenes of the high frequency treating rroess we 

teEted by making cultures of each saiple taken and a 

control samnie of wine in its initial state. The cultures 

vere rna35 in gelatin and allowed to incubate 48 hours as 

required in standard laboratory procedure. Dr. Mo-Ya 

Yang personally prepared the cultures 2nd nade rll colony 

counts. 



Iv EQUIPMENT: 

Comtlete data on the equiment used. in the ex- 

perimental work as outlined in the preceding section 

is given below. 

1. Mann-Russel Electronic Generator 

Model 33, Serial No. 120 

InDut: A-C, i phase, 60 cycle 

Volts: 220, l00%P.F. at 3 kw. 

Plate voltage r.m.s.: 3000 

Max. olate current: 0.9 amp. 

Max. grid current: 0.1 amp. 

reruency: 2'?.5 mo. 

Northwest Syndl3ate Inc., tacoma, Washington 

2. Ho ard Communication Recetver 

Model 405 A 

Frequency range: .55 to 65 mc. 

3. standard Signal Generator 

Type 605-B, Serial No. 67R 

General Radio Co., Cambridge, Ms. 
4. Radio Frecuency Bridge 

Type No. 918-A, Serial No. 372 

General Radio Co. 

5. Impedance Bridge 

Type 650-A, Seril No. 1181 



Oener1 Rd10 Co. 

6. Precielon Timer 

Preision Time-Its', c1tbrted to read In 

l3eCOfldß and 1/10 sec. 

Precleicrn scientific Co. 
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y i; .ï rl 

By fo11oing the procedure as ouiined in the 

rev1ous section, a considerable voiure of exoerimental 

and calculated data as gathered. A11 of these 1.ata, 

including sample calcuLations showing he method used 

to arrive a he calculated results is in1uded in the 

The data, as plotted in curve form, is shon in 

the foilo. ing pages on Curve Sheets 5 through 13. The 

an&ysis .f he exerimentl and ealculatod results 

viil be made by considering each of the variables in 

their relation to and effect uon thc: success or ftilure 

of the pasteurization of inc by hi4i-frecuency treatment. 

Temp erature: 

In Curve Sheets 5 anö 6, it cn be seen that both 

26 and 34 megacycies p3teurization is nearly perfect 

in all cases until the teniperature reaches 500 ( 

this point, there is a very definite and sharply de- 

fined breaking point hich is carried out consistently 

throughout ?li of he experiment:1 &ta. For some of 

the longer reing t1ies, which were approximately 4 

tines as long as the minimum effective treating times 

used, 5Q0 ç gave satisfactory results. s one f the 
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primary object& ic to reduce treating time to minimum, 

as well as to reduce the treating ternperture to an 

efreetive minimum, dits brek at C is considered a 

critiel Doint. 

Referring ta Curve Sheets 5, 8, ?, nd 8 it can 

be seen that fr ll tre;1ng ttmeø ri requenci:ç; 

used, oasteurization is perfect in every case down to 

600 C. and at 500 C, the Dasteurization becomea erratic, 

varying with both the frequency and treating time. For 

treating ternperatureE of 450 , the bacteria count con- 

sistently rose to Values approaching the control sample, 

It is of interest that although a shorter treating 

time takes a higher temperature to produce the same 

degree of pasteurization, this effect is not too pro- 

flounced. Phis i shol»n by the close grouping of the 

curves on Curve Sheets 5 and 6. 

From the above disruss1on of he effeot of tempera- 

ture upon PP . steurization, it OLLn be stated that for the 

range of frequencies, treating times, and power output 

covered in the exoerimentel rork of this study, 500 C. 

as found to be the critical temoerature, ihiie 6 C. 

is the useful temperature to be used for entirely reliable 

results under all conditions. 
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Treatin Time: 

By referring to Curve sheets 7 .nd 8, it c'n be 

seen that for ali teraperature on through 60° C. the 

treRtin time has no effect at stil u,on th' bcter1a 
count. In other ord, Dteurition ws rerfet at 

1ì treating tintea attempted ufflil the crit1ci terpern- 
tur: ef 5Q0 ws recjched. 

t c and 4 mc. the effect of changing the 

tret1ng tre Is wide pred, ' thown on Curve Sheet 

7, -hil t G mc. a eharp critical point occurs in 

the bre:kcìorn f steuriion. This brek oceur 

at a treating .ime of 'bout 7 seeond8. At 6CP C 

26 mc., however, perfect p'eteurizrt1on 'ras eccomp1lhed 

even do:n to a treeting time of 3.38 seccndc, Thus, 

by raising the tunrerure onir 100 C., the treeting 
;ime may he safely cut ner'rly In helf. 

From the ove paragraphe lt en be conclu9ed that 
eeteurization of ;Ine cn he vrv succesfu1ly achieved 

at e terriperature of ôo° C. (or 4çO 
) jfl a tretin time 

of 3.:8 5econde by this high-frcouency tretng method, 

1lmite at this point oriy by the power captvity of the 

r-f generetor ue3. rhi is ce comnere to conventional 
rnetho5e hich reouire a tenmerture of 580 C. (150 F.) 
fer treating time 30 mInutes, or en iternate tempera- 

ture of 820 C. (1800 F.) for a treating time of 1 mInute. 
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Frenuency: 

No frequency effect can be observed exceDt at the 
critical temoerture of 5Q0 C. This effect is shov'n 

on Curve Sheets 9 and lo. 

Referring to these curves, it is eeen that given 
temperature the treating tine is greeter for 34 mc. 

than for 26 mc. to produce a corresponding degree of 

psateurization. It must be re-steted, however, thot at 
al? temperatures above 50° C. this treating time had no 

effect upon the peteurizatton iithin the 'imits tested, 
Although there seems to be s definite frecuency 

effect uron the eete..rization at 5O C . , it is only at 
this critics? point that the effect on be observed at 
all. Considering he very smU frequency rsnge avail- 
able as limited by apparatus used, the datare considered 
to be inadequate for mking ny definite conclusions 
concernIng this effect. 

r e higher rates of flow were only osIble at the 
loier frequency of 26 mc., as it was on'y et this fre- 
quency that the power outout was grer-t enough to maintain 
the temperatures used in the teste. Phis increed power 

output at lower frequency is ohrecter1stie of eli osai?- 
lators, and hes no be.ring on the rrohlem. This is very 
sinrñy explelned from the power equation dev1oed under 
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Theoy. From this equation, P = V2 2TTfCV1-cos Q COB 9, 

lt is evident that ;he poer vqries as Lhe saure of the 

voltAge and as the fir*t nower of the frenueney. Frorn 

the expertment'1 det it is seen tht s the freouency 

s derresed from 34 to 26 mc., or dereaae o? b. ut 

1/3, the voltnge increased to a value rroxlmte1y 3 

times s gret. Thus the voltage increase much more than 

eounter bl noe the effect of the freouency decrease, 

ith a resulttìnt mere se in corer at he lower frec uenoy. 

Power: 

In plotting curves of both over inut aginst olate 

Count end voltnge against olte count sortie one of three 

rlmry variables had to be neglected. In order to meke 

the curves as clear and meaningful as rossible, the direc- 

tion of increase of this neglected varlabl.e is indicrted 

by arro t the abscissa.. 
Curve Sheet 11 indicates that he rower inereses 

rracticlly as a straight line at 500 C, These curves 

are very slmil:r to the electrode voltege curves shown 

on Curve 3heet 13, rhich is as it should e, as oower 

and voltage are functions of each other. The disniace- 

ment of the pover curves at the two different frequencies 

is also of interest, as result of the effects of voltage 
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an rrequency discussed under Frequency. 

In Curve Sheet ii, tt apoers tht the bacteria 

plate count increases ac the nover inDut is increased. 

Phis is no; misleading hen it is noted that on the 

curves the treating time is increcing in the oroosite 

direction from the nover irmut. As noted before, the 

treating time is rather oriticl at 500 o., but seems 

to hve little or no effect above this tenmerature. 

A marked similarity is noted between the corer 

outpùt curve on Curve Sheet 12 and the temperature curves 

on Curvo Sheet 6. This is to be exoecteci, as nearly all. 

of the rover outrut is absorbed in het1ng the 'ine. As 

pointed out earlier, the power actully bsorbed in the 

cells themslvee is the increment of power which is of 

the greatest concern. Unfortunately, at this time it 
scemE inmosnible to isolate this rover. It would seem, 

ho ever, tht the rower absorbed in the 'ine and within 

the microorgnismB themselves is aooroxirntely in proioi'- 

tian to their reoective volumes, and under this treatment 

that the ine and cells become heted to the same temoera- 

turc at aroroximately the same time. If this is true, 

the total rower curves are then nrotorttonai to the riower 

absorbed ithin thé microorganisms, and the actual power 

is about in protortion to the ratio between the total 
volume and the very small volume actually comiosed of 
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the cei1 bodies. 

The bove theory is bsei uoon the kno-:1 .. edge of the 

inRulating shell tyì,e of body of the m1oroorgnsm, 

uron the simiirity and dicsimilarity between the con- 

vent lonal and high-frequency methods of pa6t euri. zat ton. 

rhe minimum practical temperaure used in h1gh-fieuency 

pasteurizatIon IB very nearly the srune as th.t used in 

the ho1ding metho& of the conventional methodc In 

this rthod, the wine is brought to 58° C. (135° F.)and 

held at this tenioerature ror 50 minutes. This ouid 4- 

low the heat time to penatrate the hrrd insu1 . ting shells 

of the microorganisms, and kill them. In th1 method, 

the temperature bes to be held, while in the hiRh-frecuency 

method the wine is just brought up to very nerrly this 

Eme tenmerature - which in itself tekes .n inetgnificnt 

- length of' time (0.22% of the holding time of conventional 

methods). But here, the cells are heated v'ithin themselves 

at yroximately the s&me rete as the vine. The exact 

rte of heating is, of course, deterntined by the dielectric 

properties of the cell, vhich are s yet unkrio'n hut apoear 

to be at least similar to that of the ine. Since the 

final temperrture which kills the cell seems to be th 

same in both methods, ifld since ther seems to be little 

if any time lg in the heating of the cells nd the rjn 



in the high treuency me it sertis orobh1e thit he 

Dower input :hich causes he heting must be very ner1y 
proportions]. to the volumes of tine nc1 ce1. 
VOL PGE: 

Th' curves on Curve sheet 13 indicste tht the killing 
of the microorgnisms is probebly not voltnge effect. 

As the voltage 1ncreases the Diate count increser. his 

le underatsndabie when it is note1 thrt he tret1ng time 

increases in the opoite direct from the voltage. H- 
ever, thiE IS not importnt. The significL1t Doint 18 

the fsct that, killing by electrocution is practicl1y 
inhtantsneous, and volt'-ge does no seem to be control- 

ling ftctor, exceDt .s it influences the por'er inDut 

nnc hus :he heating. If pasteurization ere a voltge 
effect, moec oomDiete pasteurization ould occur at 

highest voltage, independent of time. This obviously is 
not the case. 

Pasteurization of heine by electrocuting the cells 

is rather improbable by the follo Ing reasoning also. The 

maximum observed r.m.s. voltage observed between the 

electrodes of ;he tretIng element vas 548 volts. Since 

he size of the microorganisms hich are being killed is 

in the order of 3 X iO by 3 X lO° microns, the cells 

would have to he very senL;Ive to voltage differences 
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to be afrected. 

Gorc lu si one 

In reviewing lhe experirent;i &ti arìr its niysis, 

the optirnur point of oreratton of ihe hic h_freouency 

machine used for the pasteurization of wine is s 

1'ollows: 

remperture = (jO 

Frequency s 26 mc, 

Treating Time = 7 8C 

Voltage rower input at maximum 

£hese points of ooeraion were chosen to fulfil. the re- 

quirernents of complete ìfl9 certain paeteurintion in a 

inimurn treìting time. The treating time of 7 seconds 

is rather conservative, because complete T.teuriztion 

was carrleó out down to a treatin time of .3R Reonìs 

t the bove coiìñtt1ons. he ? second point te 'hopen 

beeuse this le the inirnum time t 34 megacycles to 

give completely 3tiAfCtory results, an v:s thus 

chosen for absOlUte C4UPflCe Ö results. Although the 

differencc in 5.33 seconds snd 7 ecorids seems lerge 

on a percentage basis, the 3.62 econd difference is 

considered of negligible importance. 

In reviewing the conclusions obtined frcrn the 

experimental rork, certain things definit1.y roven, 



thU e light i throrn on other of th ' rk. It 

1 t,ortin tht wine can be rastwrzed by high-freuency 

treatment in a rraction of the time reoulrerl for cor- 

retond1ng dep'ree of pasteur17tion by ue öf eonventiriai 

tnethodß. Orgno1optic and merocapIc na1y1 reea1 

that the short tire an low tenpertture renuire5 in the 

electronic pasteurizion resulte in 
. definitely finer 

vine h'n that of th ccnvcrtiDni rnetho of pasteuri- 

zatlofl. The wine retaIns a ditinct1y firer fiavor end 

color. 

Although it le not ooible to cofle ta definite 

conclurion concrnlng tte exact nture of tt . e ,rreeec 

or procese vhlch caue thie paeteuriztlon, thl much 

mRy be said: ithe grei&t bulk of the exerimentl date 

would roint I;owards a heat nrocese. The heat would thue 

be generated inside the bacteria by dirole rotetion in 

the r-f field. This is exp'1z . med in detail under Theory. 

This theory permita a conmiete explanation of the ex- 

perinentrl reeultc, Altbouh there we some freouency 

etfect which aree.red at the oriticel terrr,erture of 

500 C,, the fruency range aaileb1e was too limited to 

obtin conclusive results. 

It is quite ooseible that in the future, 'it;h hIRh- 

rreruency generor of greater to\'er anr much :1cier 

bnd of rreuency range, const1eraby better ìy 
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be .ch1eved. Possibly, if the resonant frequency of 

the dipoles within the microorgnisrn is found, pas- 

urizaL ì may be brought; vbout ith negltib1e heat- 

ing of the surrounding media. 
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APPENDIX: 

(1) Data for ReeiGtivity-ernerrlure Curve as sho'n o 

Curve Sheet 1. 

11n ermerLure Reelstivity 
(ohms (Degrees Cj (ohm orn.) 

?0O 7? 155 

?40 1.64 

?80 67.5 173 

870 193 

(ZI\ R 
L I 

1070 4'?.b .7e5 

1150 42 

120 8.5 277.5 

34 

1490 8.3 53C.5 

1580 

rnr1e C9.lcuThtion: 

:c1 

RKC1 
____ but 
wine 

O1 0.222 as a tube conetnnt 

In the frt cicu1ation of1: 0.?22 

?00 

SOÍ'ine 155 ohm cm. 
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(2) Data for Temperature - rime ouì've for mater mnd 

wine which re used to ca1cun.e the ecifie heet 

of wine at vrious temperatures. L'hi data is shorn 

r,lotted on Curve Sheet 2. 

rfl5E CUR. VOLI'B WATTS WATER PE{PFPAfURE ';INE 
MIN. AM?S 

oc Ti OC 
T2 L' ave. 

o 
T1 

OC 
r2 r . ve. 

o 0.335 66.3 22.21 40.0 53.0 39.4 46.0 
i '10.9 
2 41.7 54.6 41.0 47.8 
3 42.4 
4 43.1 56.2 42.5 49.4 
6 44.6 5'?.6 44Q 50.0 
8 46.0 59.0 45.5 52.3 

1_0 47.4 40.6 44.0 60.5 47.0 53.8 
12 48.8 42.2 45.5 61.9 48.6 55.2 
'4 50.2 43.? 47.0 63f 50.1 56.7 
16 51.6 45.8 48.7 64.5 1.? 58.2 
18 5.0 46.9 50.0 65.8 53.3 5.6 
2n 54.3 48.5 51.4 67.1 54.8 60.9 
22 55.6 50.1 52.9 68.2 56.5 62.4 
24 57.1 51.6 54.4 69.4 58.1 63.8 
26 58.5 53.3 55.9 70.5 597 65.1 
28 59.8 54.9 57.4 71.5 6'. . 3 66.4 
30 61.1 FI6.5 5B.8 '.o E?.9 68.0 
32 62.5 58.0 60.3 74.4 64.5 69.5 
34 63.9 59.? 61.9 75.F 66.1 70,8 
36 65.1 61.2 63.2 76.9 67.8 72.3 
38 66.6 6°.? 64,7 78.1 69. 7.8 
40 68.0 64.3 66.2 79.2 71,0 75.1 
42 6°.0 65.8 67.6 80.5 72.6 76.6 
44 70.8 67.3 69.1 81.7 74.2 78.0 
4b 7.1 68.8 70.5 82.9 75.? 79.3 
48 73.6 70.3 71.9 83.8 77.3 80.6 
50 74.4 71.6 72.9 85.0 79.0 82.0 
52 76.4 73.1 74.8 85.8 80.? 83.3 
54 77.? 7t5 76.1 86.6 87.5 84.7 
56 79.2 75.8 77.5 87.5 84.1 85.8 

80.4 77.3 78.9 8.4 86.0 87.2 
60 81.7 78.6 80.2 89.0 87.1 88.1 
62 89.5 89.5 89.5 
64 89.7 90.3 90.0 
66 90.0 90.5 90,3 
68 90.1 90.6 90.4 
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(2) Continued 

lIME CUR. V0LS WAT08 WArEH TEPl.flAi1JBE 'IN TPPATTFE 
MIN. AMPS O T1 °c T T ave. °c T1 oC T2 T ave. 

70 90.? 91.0 90.9 
72 91.2 91.5 91.4 
74 91.4 91.8 91.6 
76 91.5 91.9 91.7 
78 91.7 92.1 91.9 
80 91.8 92.2 92.0 
8? 91.9 92.3 92.1 

3eoifi het of wine n99369 se hon in Lh) seo.îon on 
Probleme. 



(3) Data or Tube Cal.ibratthn Curves as shown on Curve 

Sheet 3. 

V,,owpr suppiy Etlb i 1tuhe 2 
(volte) (volts) (voltj 

5.5 5 

55 9 8 

loo 11 10,5 
185 15 13 
365 23.5 21 
540 32 26 
750 42 33 
900 48 36.5 
1100 57.5 43.5 
1250 67.5 51.0 
1450 '75 58.0 
1650 8? 63.0 
1850 95 71. 
2100 108 79 
2250 117 87 
2400 124 9 
2600 136 98 
2780 145 106 
3000 154 114 
3200 167 121 
3400 1?? 128 
3580 186 16 

Etube i and Etube 2 are out-off voltage aDtlied 

to the grids of tubes i an3 2 of the vscuum tube volt- 

meter. At tne vottage V po11e c.ros the tubes i 

2, these grid voltages Just prevent current fio' through 

the tubes as indicated by a mill ammeter. 
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(4) Data for curve of Variation of Iipedance of the 

G1es Tube Pre.ting Element with varying Frequency 

(tube fj'Llec vith wine). rhis is sho;n on Curve eet 

4. 

Frequency $istanoe Reactance ImDedence 
megcyc1es) (ohmj (ohms) (ohms)_ 

r 5.? 48.1 48.45 

28 5.0 46.4 46.? 

29 4.0 4.85 45.0 

5.5 41.? 42.1 

31 5.2 39,? 40.08 

32 4.5 30.45 39.? 

33 5.0 39,2 

34 5.0 38.9 39.2 

ampIe calculation: 
Resistcince and reactance mesure on the r-f 
bridge. 

z = 2 
+ 

= /t5.7)2+(4e.i)2 48.45 ohms 



(5) Experimental data on the pacteurization of rifle. 

This data is shown on Curve Sheet 5 through 13. 

o. Frequency Temp. Time Volume E1 Ep 

(mo.) (Deg.C.)(Sec.) (cc.) (volts) (volts) 

I 34 80 39.3 7? 28 8 
2 70 ' ' 2 8 
3 4 60 t, lo 6 
4 n 50 n 6 
5 30 80 4 38 13 
6 70 " 

U 26 12 
7 II 60 " 

t, 20 12 
e H 50 " 

*1 26 17 
9 26 80 I' 25 18 
lo Il 

7() 'I 

H 2? 15 
il ai 60 ' 

?1 20 14 
12 " 50 t, 12 11 
13 34 80 2,1 7? 38 15 
14 70 n 14 
15 " 6C) ' 'I 25 6 
16 50 K H 23 8 
1? 30 80 ' 

ft 48 24 
18 " 70 " 41 18 
19 60 ' 

'f 33 16 
20 50 " 

'4 26 13 
21 26 80 " 40 24 
22 " 70 It 35 
23 ' 60 $1 30 17 
24 ' 50 " I 16 
25 34 60 1?.? 80 31 11 
26 50 ' fi 25 0 
27 40 13 o 
28 34 13 66-Not iDos. ïith prr. avail. 
29 u 50 u 34 15 
30 45 U 36 11 
31 26 60 40 15 
32 50 33 15 

it 45 ft 2? 13 
26 60 10 84 Sc) 21 

35 ft 50 46 15 
36 45 38 19 
37 26 52 8.9 89 59 22 
38 45 u 41 16 
39 ft 53 ti 59 22 
40 45 H st 

1]. 

24 60 14.2 66 37 
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(5) Com.lnued 

No. Frequency Temp. Time Volume E1 
(mc.) (Dg.C.) (S.)(cc.) (voles) (volts) 

42 24 55 14.2 66 31 25 
43 ft 50 " 29 23 
44 24 60 iT 8? 38 30 
45 50 ft 35 2? 
46 50 ft 34 35 
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(6) Caicu1tecì results from experimental data on ï;he 

pasteurization of me In a hi-frecuency electric 

field. (flefer to data, part 5.,) 

n. Treating Interelectrode Current Power nput acteria 
Time Voltage Count 

(ecnd) (volte) j.(rU/Min.) (Col./Mlj 
i 1?.28 191 4.9 15.35 0 
2 69 1.7? 12.80 1 
3 49.6 1.2? 10.23 0 
4 I 81.4 2,09 7.69 2 
b 29? ?.05 15.35 2 
6 2 02 4 . 79 1 80 2 
r? 156 3.70 10.23 0 
8 247.5 5.88 7.69 3 
9 * 255 5.08 15.35 2 
10 240 4.79 1? .80 0 II 1'?? 3.53 10,23 0 
12 " 3.e -__l7 ?3q 
13 9.68 315 8.0? 27.3 0 
14 ' 279.5 7.17 ?'.?5 o 
:is 162.? 4.15 18,2 0 
13 ' 154 3.92 13.68 282 
1? H 485 11.5 27.3 o 
18 * 372 8.84 22.75 o 
19 288.5 6.86 18.2 o 
20 " 209 4.96 13.68 2? 
2]. " 428 8.53 27.3 0 
22 400 7.98 22.?5 
23 N 276 5.5 18.2 0 
24 s 212 423 '8P 2 
25 7.48 232 5.91 20.65 0 
26 141.5 3.61 14.?5 i 
2? 53.1 1.36 8.85 roo many. 

ApproRh rrntö1 
29 6.6? 

- 
224 ?.5 16.56 600 

30 271 6.91 13.25 15,200 
31 340 6,78 23.2 0 

283 5.64 16.56 0 

34 4.01 58 10.72 38.4 0 
35 I 392 7.62 27.45 1,310 
36 " 2,flF 150ÖÖ 
3? 3.38 

_;361 _____7fl5 
548 

_ 
10.9 39,2 350 

38 354 7.05 30.05 Too many. 
39 II 548 10.9 40.5 C) 

393 7.83 .30J15 Too many 
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(6) Continued 

No. rreating Intereleotrode Current Power Input Bacteria 
Time Voltage Count 

(Seconds) (volts) (amp.) (BPU/Min.) (Col .1Ml.! 

41 7.28 453 8.1 23,35 1 

42 368 6.57 20,3 1 

43 D 333 5.95 17.28 31 

44 5.52 471 8.4 35.8 0 

45 D 421 7.52 31.2 0 

46 H 389 6.95 26.5 143 

F3eteen readings i and 24 inclusive, the starting 

temperature of the ine was 200 C. and the bacteria count 

of the control sam'le was 50,000 colonies per ml. 

Between readings 25 and 27 inclusive, the starting 

temperature of he rine was 250 C. and the bncteriq count 

of the control sample wrs 840,000 colonies per ml. 

Betv'een readings 28 and 40 inclusive, the starting 

temperature of the 'ine was 220 C. and the bpcteria count 

of the control sample was 360,000 colonies per ml. 

Between readings 41 and 46 inclusive, the starting 

temperature of the wine was 21.50 C. No bacteria count 

was made on the control sample. 
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(7) Sample calculation for caIcu1Jed vrlues tabuitet 
in part (6). 
(a) Treating Time: 

Volume of rifle in treating element being trertec 

at any instant is equal to 33.8 cc. Knov'ing this, 
the following ratio may be act up: 

time z Trcting time er unit volume 
Simple volume yolume being treated 
Since at each different rete of flow a srnple was 

taken, measuring the volume and the interval of 

time to collect the sample, the treating time ma 

be calculated from the above ratio. 
Example: 39.3 Treating time1 

93.8 

Treating time1 = 17,25 seconda 

(b) Interelectrode vnitage: 

The rms voltage between the electrdes may be cal- 
culated by using the vacuum tube voltmeter readings 

E1 and E2. By applying these values to the Tube 

Calibration Curves, the actuel teak viues of voltage 

may be read. As explained earlier, the rms voltage 

may be calculated from these peak vlues in the fol- 
loving equation: 

Vrm Vpeak 1 + Vpeak 2 

2Y 
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(7) Continued 

Exainpie: Vrms 460 k 80 191 volts 
2 

(e) Current: 

Since I = V , nd the difrernt va1ue of voltge 
and impedance involved are knovn, it is a simple 

ter ¿o calculate the current I. Voltge are 

calculated for &tch set of con9ttöns as shown 

above, .hii.e ;h vluee of inredance t diffor-nt 
temoerure Rre reed from Curve Aheet 4. 

Exrnnplo: I V 191 4.9 amperee 

(a) Pov' er input;: 

Knouing the rFte of flOW, chnge in temperture, and 

epec±fio heat of 1ne v'inc 1or each ret of red1ngs 
of aata, the po'er Input in BU per minute ry be 

calculated. The equation used wut: 

Dorer input pöuflds of ine per min. X change of 

teperature X pocific he't. 
The henge in temer.tur' c'f the n1ne underRoing 

treatment must be In degrees F. 

Phe f ol1oin constnts ere used: 

Specific het of :ine 0.9887 (from curve sheet 2) 

i tint of wine = 1.041 nound 

Multiply cc. by 2.113 10 to convert to pints. 
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('7) Continued 

Multiply pints by 1.041 Lo convert to pounds. 

Eampi.e: 7? cc. x 2.113 X 103 = 0.1627 pints 

0.163'? X 1.041 = 0.1695 pounds 

Using a ratio: 0.1695 = x 

X 0.259 pounds per minute 

If th. starting tmöertur is O0 C. (68° F.), and 

the end tempereture 80° C. (l? F.), the tempera- 

turc change le 108° F. 

These values my flOw be substituted in the :ftove 

equation for Poer Input. 

Power input 0.259 x 108 X 0.9887 27.6 BTU per 
minute. 


